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MISSOULA, Mont.-·
Recipients of the first Campus Art Awards given by the University of Montana have
been announced by Robert Kiley, dean of the UM School of Fine Arts.

The awards, totaling

about $2,000, will provide a $200 honorarium for each artist and pay for materials and
processes.
The winners are Robert A. Davis, Clatskanie, Ore., a graduate student in art; Kim J.
Reineking, Billings, a junior majoring in general studies, and Elizabeth Weisser,
Middletown, Conn., a graduate student in art.
Their completed projects will become part of the University's permanent collection
and will be displayed with metal plaques bearing the names of the artists.
Davis will construct a large steel sculpture, which may be located in the area of UM
married students' housing.
Reineking's project, entitled "Twist," will be a non-cut, non-welded sculpture
consisting of seven steel sections weighing 500 pounds each and making use of sun and
shadow for its effect.
Weisser will create a ceramic mural for a large section of wall on the second floor
of the University Library.
Award winners were chosen by a committee composed of Rudy Autio and Ken D. Little,
both of the art faculty; Craig Dunstan, art major from Missoula; Richard

w.

Behan,

associate professor of forestry, and Lois M. Welch, associate professor of English.
Dean Kiley and J. A. Parker, director of University facilities, were ex officio members
of the committee.
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